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XiOOAXi AND QEHHflIi NEW 0

The Inoependent fU cents poi
month

Rogalla Day will bo a week from
Saturday

All the public schools began re-

gular
¬

worl thin morning

Tonights concert by the band will
bo at tho rnilway station

Tho bif liner Korea will got in

tomorrow from San Francisco

Tho Womans
enta will moot
clock

Guild ofStCloni
today at three o- -

The birkontiue Wrestler is iu
from Grays harbor with a cargo of
lumber

Bill Huikui the pugilist is now a
bar tender at the Kilohana saloon
iu Aala

E G Peters denies that ho is a
candidate for the ollico of Gounty
Attornoy

Sir and Mrs August Drior will sail
by the Ohiua on Friday for a tour of
California

Jonah Kutnalao is n candidate for
Republican nomination for Super-
visor

¬

at large

Charles Blake of Kauai has been
admitted to practice law in all the
courtB of tho Territory

Freear tho Frivolity mac left
by the Kinau today for Hilo and
Wailuku whore ho will entertain

If a quorum can bo gotton togeth-
er there will be a moating of the
mosquito committee tomorrow after
noon

The County Committee of the Re-

publican
¬

party will meet in Progress
hall nest Monday evening at 730
oclock

At the Republican luu in Kalihi
yestorday aftornoon A L G Atkinson
waB boomed for tho eflioe of County
Attorney

Thoo H Daviea Co is ouiug H
A Jaeger on a noto for 1822 135

MoBryde Sugar Co is mentiontd as
garnishee

High Sheriff Browns report to
Governor Dole shows a marked im ¬

provement in routine offenses agaiaet
the law in tho past year

The land lino being erected by
tho Wireless Telegraph Oo from
Mahukona to Hilo is a telegraph
and not a tolophono line

Captain Johnson and forty mou of
Company F loft in the Kinau this
nftercon for Hilo They were es ¬

corted to the steamer by the bond

Doi one of tho Japanese arrested
by Marshal Hendry for importing
women is being heard in Commis-

sioner
¬

Douthitts court this after-

noon

¬

George A Davis haB moved to bo
allowed to practice at this term of
Court for tho reason that his appeal
from tho disbarment ruling has been
perfected

James D Dougherty and Mies
Sarah K Robprtson daughter of Mr
aud Mrs George II Robertsou will
be married on tho evening of Sept-

ember
¬

21

Bishop Warren of the Methodist
churoh is a passenger in tho Korea
for tho Oriout He will deliver au

address while here either tonight
or tomorrow

In tho baseball games yazterday
afternoon tho Punshous beat tho
Mailer 0 to 1 Tho ElkB were bested
by tho Kara B to G The latter was

a hot game

Libor Day and evening passed off

very quiet Business was suspended
during tho afternoon Few people
wero on tho Btreoto and it was much
like a Sunday

RV O P Emerson addressed the
Ministerial Union yesterday on

Present Conditions Among tho Ha ¬

waiian Several others present
made remarks on tho same subject

It is understood that tho seutonco

of Sergoant Miller who at tho first
court martial was orclsrod dishonor ¬

ably dia harged from tho National
Guard has been modified to reduc-

tion

¬

o the ranks and a Quo of 10

JTiro XoBt Night

A bad fire was narrowly avarted
by tho work of two soldiers 06rp

oral Riley and Private Gelb in Lsm
Kaud restaurant on King street be ¬

low Nuuanu last evening Lam Kau
was givtng a moving picture ohowj

in his rostaurant and tho placo wbb

filled with Ohineso Two nativo
boysD P Opuu and D H Kanamoku
tried to get in without paying the
fee of Ion cents A scuilh with the
proprietor ensued and in the meloe

the picture machinn was overturned
and tho acotyleno gas took fire

There wbb a considerable explosion

aud in a moment tho flameo had on- -

veloped tho paper on the dividing
wall bad lodged in the tobacco aud
cigar boxes and had started in on
tho shelving aud coiling The China ¬

men were characteristically dismay-

ed

¬

and crowded upon tho street in a

howling mob

At this juncture tho soldiers ap

poarad Rushing into the place they
tore off tho burning wall paper and
hurlod tho firod boxes into the
strret Oao of thorn pulled off his

coat and had alinoBt enothorod the
fire in tho shelving and walls when

the engines arrived A little work

by tho chemical mashino finished up

tho job Had it not been for the
prompt and effective work of the
artillerymen the building aud may ¬

hap the whole block would have

gone The less wa3 about 200

iuoludiug the cost of tho picture

machine 1000

Courts Open

The September term of the Circuit
Court opened rpgulaily this morn ¬

ing and got in shapn to begin busi-

ness

¬

Judge Do Bolt announced
that ho would opon couit each day1

at 930 hold to 12 recess to 180 and
oloso at 4 Judges Gear and Robin
son stated that thoy would begin
sessions at 10 oclock Tho latter
two will divide criminal business
equally belwton thom Judge De
Bolt will handlo the civil calendar
The court room wbb crowded this
morning for tho opening This after
noou the jury list is being called

At 10 oclock tomorrow morning
JudgoGear will charge the grand
jury

Marua Box Lost

Tho following cablegram was re-

ceived
¬

from Midway Island yester ¬

day Tho America Maru passed
close last night going West She
signalled to us Sho was going to
throw a box oerboard Wo could
see the box with our telescope but
n heavy rquall carao up and prevent ¬

ed our getting outHido the reef This
morning the box is gone

Born

Kino In this city Sept 51903
to tho wife of Oharhs Ellsworth
Kiof a son

Tho Ahahui Iolani o ca Wahine
Hawaii will meet this aftornoon at
880 oclock in St Andrews Cathed-
ral

¬

Sunday school room

M T Simonton J V Jones and O

K Quinn appraisers of tho eatato of
Mrs M V Carter are at Makao look-

ing

¬

over the horaecioad property

Tho transport Thomas is out seven
days from San Francisco and may
put in au appearnnco at any moment
Tho Solace will bo in Friday or Sat ¬

urday from Manila

During tho nineteenth oentury
London grew from a city of 800000
paoplo to ono of 0500000 that is

increased oight fold New York in-

creased
¬

from 60000 to 3500000
nearly sixty fold London is now
itioreasing 17 per cent iu a deoade
and New York 85 per cent or twice
as fast Tl this ralo should hold
good for fifty yoata more New York
would have oyer 15000000 popula-

tion
¬

and bo 1000000 ahead of Lon¬

don
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6 Iran Gt

W wi O Irwin 1resldont HunnRC
OlaiiH Sprockets ytrst Vicc 1roBldont
W M Giffnrd Bfcond Vioo Prosldont
IX 11 Yhltno7JrTrntttiUror ilBonrctary i

CleoJ Boat Aaditoi

SUGAR FAOTOE3
nun

Atwtzt o sen

ni Rtt FrunxUiii Oal

Boaters m

if11

AJST- D-

1 lunnm

Cor Merchant Alnkea Streets
MAIN 192 MAIN

IProiocL
TO

AND -

Ml S

can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plnoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Holokai by

-- -

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu OfDoo money
saved Minimum charge 2 poj
mc3jgo

07JIG3
UPSTAIRS

ihw

Silo

HONOLULU

Way tatlons

rclograma

wireta Teiegraph

Tlmosnrod

HJ20WLU mm bloc

M it Co

tal EMa Sealoirs

GO 7ort St near Kins

UlfjMKO LOTU
EtOUUEB A1ID LOTU AND

iiAiraa yiou GAL

ffiy Pnitlsit vhiMns to dttvoabosta
DlupilntioaUueu

fit Paeifie iaraww Co Ltd

t

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices m Sewing Mattel
PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with hem

mors rufller and tucker

850
NEW IDEAL Sewiug Machine lockstitch

uing machine complete with attachments
oasy

WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Machino No 5 chair
stitch tho best and lightest ruuuiug machine in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mcchino with drop
cbbo Either Oak or Waluut with G drawers

Sol Agsxit For
Garland Stoves Eddy Resrigoratcrs sM

illcoK Gibbs Sewisfl Machines

p

Is

CHH

Hx8Z Z2

Epglish Bloater
EindoH Haddock

mm ta un

i

O BOX 386

Crystal

ney
mmmn

PORT

Sfinnqs Butter

It is perfootly pura and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat paiteboard boxej

Betiopolitin leal Co

Tolenhono llsin 4K

bri un

Horsa Slaoon

South St near Knwaiahao Lane

All work guirnntood Satisfnoti
given Ilorsea delivered andtakon
laof Tol Bluo nun22iin--

rpnP

Ptr ALAMKDA lor Comarmo
Rofrigoralor An oxtvn frenh nupply
of OrapoBi Apples LomonaOrnajoj
Limos Nuta Bhisins Celery Froab
Solmon Gauliflowor Rhubarb As

paroffus Cnbbogo Eaatorn and Cali
fornia Oysters in tm ana Eholl

Ornbs Turkoyo Flounderc etc AU

game in ooaaon Also fresh Book
Loft SwIqh sncl California Cream
Ohoaae Plaoe jour orders oerly
utoinpt dolivory
CALIFORNIA tfEUlT MARKET
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eese

2500
6750
7250

fejn j4
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

OW ITS STQ

D

LTD

JAKS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell those very cheap We
deliver any aiticlo no matter how
insignificant to any place in tha
city

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis Oo Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1C9 KING St Lowers Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

aomtk

wSsRiraS
rpfmf

EWARE

iO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks i
designs

Copyrights c
Anyono scnrtliK n ckptrli nmi description may

nulckly usrurlntn nur optnlnu froo whctlierau
Invciitlnu lsirrbnlly imtontiihlo Comniunlrn
tlnnsstrlctlyi inlhloutinl IIAIJDDQOK on 1Atcnts

nt ftcn oldest niicncy fur accurate patents
Intoutrt taUcn thriuah Munii He Co recclrc

sptcuu notice wiinouLcunrgo mino

A linndiomclr lllnitrnlcd weekly
rithitlon tif nri HClcutltln lourniil

10ur1nor1u3fi Boiuuyuu nowcieniormm nrinmw Main Vnrlr

Ri

I iirBMt rlr
TorniB f4 a

ytiir
P Pn
ItUcn fSR V N- t- Wuibiuston V- - 0--

Hotel St near Fort

ar BEijR

Kentuonya lamous Josiie Uoore
Whiakoy unequalled for it purity
and csoolleuco On oalo at any of
the snloono and at Loyojoy Oo
dibkibuttuQ nRonts for theHwil

J ilnade


